[The killing effect of cytotoxic T lymphocytes on esophageal adenocarcinoma cells mediated by gp96-peptide complexes].
To study the immunotherapeutic effect on the esophageal adenocarcinoma mediated by gp96-peptide complexes isolated from the same kind of tumor. gp96-peptide complexes were purified from nude mice tumors burdened by subcutaneous injection of human esophageal adenocarcinoma cell line SEG-1. gp96-peptide complexes were carried by the dendritic cells(DC) induced from human peripheral blood mononuclear cells to prepare gp96-DC vaccine. The proliferation of lymphocytes was tested with trypan-blue stain. The quantity of interferon-gamma(IFN-gamma) released from cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) was detected with ELISA method. The killing effect of CTL on target cell SEG-1 was measured with MTT. We obtained 120 microg gp96 from 55 g tumor tissue. DC, gp96, and gp96-DC all could elicit the proliferation of lymphocytes and make them becoming into CTL which released IFN-gamma and showed different degrees of killing effect on target cell SEG-1. gp96-DC has the strongest eliciting effect among them. At the ratio of E(effect) to T(target) as 40:1,the killing rate was 68%. No significant difference between the effects of CTL induced by DC alone and of lymphocytes without specific antigen on SEG-1 and K562 cells. The gp96-peptide complexes from tumors can improve the effect of eliciting lymphocyte proliferation of DC and make the lymphocyte becoming into CTL more effectively. These CTLs show prominent killing effect on the target tumor cells.